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He saw me. And, oh, liow I did love

the look that came to his face; it was
so surprised and glad, and said, "Oh I
You!" In such a perfectly lovely way
that I choked all up and wanted to
cry. (The idea !-ery when I was so
glad to see him!)

The next minute he had drawn me
dat or tde une, and we were both talk
tug at once, and telling each other how

glad we were to-see each other.
But he Was looking for Mother--

know he was; for the next minute aft-
or be saw me, he looked right over my
head at the woman back of me. And
all the while he was talking with me,
lils eyes would look at me and then
leap as swift as lightning first here,
and then there, all over the hail. But
be didn't see her. I knew -he didn't
see her, by-the look on his face. ,And
pretty quick I said I'd have to go.
And then he said:

"Your mother-perhaps she didn't-
-did she come" - And his face grew all
red and rosy as he asked the question.

And I said yes, and she was waiting,
and that was why I had to go back
right away.

And he said, "Yes, yes, to be sure,"
and, "good-by." But he still held my
hand tight, and his eyes were still rov-
ing all over-tie hose. And I had to
tell him again that I reall had to go;
and I had to pul. real. determined at,
my hand," iere I Couaid-break away.

I went bac to Mother the.. The
ball was almost enipt an h-.was 't
anywhereiam .s t stal; i•nt If ound
her just outside the Mdr. iknr then
why Fathers face , obWS o that he

md. I 9e she had looked out for
that; .

In th ewent to walk with
one o thegfrls; and when I came in
I ,couldn't t nd Miother. She wasn't
anywhere downstairs, nor in her room,
or mine, heor anywher else o& ,t.tha

door. Aunt Hattler VatGIueer asat
ema, but that aibe was sureue a"d# t
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cried all the more, and shook her head
and began again, all choked up.

She said this little dress was the
I one she wore at the big reception

I where she first met Father. And she
r was so proud and happy when Father

-- and he was fine and splendid and
handsome then, too, she said-singled
her out, and Just couldn't seem to stay
away from her a minute all the eve-
ning. And then tour days later he
asked her to marry him; and she was
still more proud and happy.

And she said their married life, when
they started out, was Just like that
beautiful dress, all shining and spot-
less and perfect; but that It wasn't
two months before a little bit of tar-
nish appeared, and then another and
another.

She said things went on worse and
worse--and it was all her fault. She
grew sour and cross and disagreeable
She could see now that she did. But
she did not realize at all then what
she was doing. She was -Just thinking
of herself-always herself;:her rights,
her wrongs, her hurt feelings, her
wants and wlshes. .She never once
thought that he had rights and
wrongs and hurt' feelings, maybe.

She said a lot more--oh, ever so
much more; but I can't remember It
all. I know that she went on to say
that by and by the tarnish began to
dim the brightness of my life, too:
and that was the worst- of all, she
said-that Innocent children should
suffer, and their younglives be spoiled
by the kind of living rd had to have,
with this wretched makeshift of a di-
vided home. She began to cry again
then, and begged mfe to forgive her;
and I cried and tried to tell her I didn't
mind it; but, of course rm elder now,
and•I know I do nd it, thoughs m try-
i~ng Just• as hu as I can not to be
Mary whe e I ought ta be .Ma~ e, or
Marie when I uaght to apMary. Only
I get al mixa up aso latedy, an I
saidEs, and I gess I rited some maie.

sMopta d 3 up -then, and said,
"iut, tut. h at =+ sha e theaklm Or
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n pretty well. But after a while he
grew sober again, and his eyes began
to rove all around the room.

He took me to a little seat in the
corner afterward, and we sat down
and began to talk--only Father didn't
talk much. He just listened to what
I said,- and his eyes grew deeper and
darker and sadder, and they didn't
rove around so muchlafter a time, but
just stared fixedly at 'nothing, away
out across the room. By and by he
stirred and drew a long sigh, and said,
almost under hist breath:

"It was Just such another night as
this"

And of course, I asked what was-
and then I knew, almost before he had
told me.

"That I firast saw your mother, my
dear."

"Oh, yes, I knw!" I cried, eager to
tel him that I did know. "And she
must have looked, lovely in that per-
fectly beautifal blue silk dress all sil-
ver lace."

He turned and stared at me.
"How did you know that?" he de-

mafided.
"I saw it."
"You saw it! '
"Yesterday, yea-the dress" I

nodded.
"But how could your" he asked,

frowning, and looking so surprised.
"Why, that dress'must be--seventeen
years old, or more."

I nodded again, and I suppose I did
look pleased; it's such fun to have a
secret, you know, and watch folks
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MEXICAN BEETLE
.SPREADING FAST

Already Established in Several
Soutliern States and Expect-

ed to Migrate North.

RESISTANT CROPS WiLL HELP
Insect Feeds on Many Table Beans

and' Other Legumes-No Satisfac-
tory Means for Control Has

Been Discovered.

(Prepared by the United States Department
of Agriculture.)

Cropping and cover-cropping meth-
ods in the South are likely to be rad-
ically affected if the Mexican bean
beetle lives up to the predictions
made by the bureau of entomology of
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture. It is expected that the
bean beetle, which is already estab-
lished li 38 Georgia counties, as well
as in ' In Alabama, 84 in Tennessee,
2 in Kentucky, 2 in North Carblina
and S In South Carolina, will prob-
ably be distributed southlard, and
westward to the Mississippi river, as
well. as following the main direction
of spread, northward to the Michigan
and New York bean areas. At -points
In Tennessee where it was found only
after close inspection in 1921, the
beetle is now causing great concern
among growers. %

Aids in Solving Problem.
A study of the situation and some

experimentation in advance, in plant-
ing resistant -crops, are recommended
as aids in solving the problem for the
fruit grower and general farmer. Cer-
tain legumes, including the mung
bean and the horse bean, have been
found resistant to the bean beetle.
The immature beetles or grubs do not
feed on the velvet bean, and the adult
beetles often starve if no other food
is present.

The food plants of the Mexican
bean beetle are so importatt as soil-
ing and green-manuring crops in the
farm practice of the southern states
that the future of southern agriculture
Is seriously imperiled The insect
feeds on many table beans and other
legumes, inluding- snap, lima, pinto
and navy beans, soy beans, hyacinth
beans, cowpeas and cultivated beggar-
weed, and occasionally on sweet dlo-
ver and alfalfa. In Colorado and
other western states where the Me-i
ican bean beetle has existed for years
the attacks have been confned prae
tically to table eans, and not over
two enerations or broods are pro-
duced annually between June' 1 and
Seplteber 15. In Alabama, however,
four and .even 41 ,
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Sundayd&hoo1
v Lesson'

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D,
Teacher of English Bible in the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Copyright, 1922. Western Newspaper Usnea.

LESSON FOR AUGUST 27
NEHEMIAH'S PRAYER

~LJSON TEXT-Neh. 1:1-11.
GOLDEN TEXT-The effectual, fervent

prayer of a righteous man availeth much.
-Jas. 5:16.

REFERENCE MATERIAL-Ez. 32:0-
U; I Sam. 7:5-11; Matt 9:37, 88; Acts 1:11-
14; Eph. 3:14-21.

PRIMARY TOPI.-Nehemlah Talking
to God.

JUNIOR TOPIC-The Prayer of the
King's Cupbearer.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
-Prayer as a Preparation for All Under-
takings.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADUJI TOPIC
-Prayer and Power.

I. Nehemiah Learns of the Distress
of the Captives (vv. 13).

1. When (v. 1). Twentieth year of
the reign of Artaxernes (2:1).

The month Chlsleu corresponds to
our December. It was while perform-
ing his duty as cupbearer to the Per-
sian king. While in this important
position there entered into his heart
a desire to honor God and do go~l to
his people. A young man can be true
to God in any position in life it he
sets his heart on Jesus Christ and
communes with Him by prayer and
study of God's word. A man may
be elevated to a high position, prosper
in business, and yet live a life un-
spotted from the world.

2. By Whom (v. 2). His brother
Hanani and certain men of Judah
brought him the news. His inquiry
'shows that though he was prosperous
he did not forget his unfortunate breth-
ren. We should never let our success
and well-being shut out sympathy for
the oppressed and suffering.

3. The Nature of the Distress (v. 8).
The wall of Jerusalem was broken
down. Its gates were burned with
fire and the remnant of the captives
were in great afiiction and reproach.

II. Nehemiah's Sorrow (v. 4).
The news of his brethren's distress

greatly moved Nehemiah. He sat
down and wept and mourned several
days. He fasted and prayed before
God. God's people are so essentially
one that the aflmiction and shame of
the one is the afiliction and shame of
all. No one will ever do much to help
a distressed people who does not deep-
ly feel their desolation. Nehemiah's
sorrow was not the kind that says "I
pity you" and goes on in ways of sel-
fishness without m*ning an efCat to
bep- True pity expresses tsetlf In an
efert to hel.

He knew where to go ifor bep. He
toot te matter upon his heart to God
in prayer. *he first and best way to
help others is to pray for them. Nele-
aina did not in ely per; he left his
place at the Pesian csurt and jour-
neyed to Jerfuslem and took hold with
I.b own hands: mr9 prayers and tears
,mustbe afte rablmste action
. 1fe we woula po hegp to aothers.

eNathe-tk.stc peree.
Its W a ip (sp.5 He

sge ed th grLeat and i-
able Ofe, te . S of hearen..
True prayer a j etf'iJ tt wor

2. 'ritta round C .. : It was an

the groeft ef rvenant soallat that
He besought God. "On this ground all
who arwe in Christ Jensn an coie and
plead. befoe aGo.

a rIt W e risient Cr. 6). ire
praed dayahGd igh, God is peaef

-whenr i servanftae en P istpt utr
thpr pleadIngswith Hlim. Thosa who
nersa the covenant relas will
abe Importa te in their petitions.
4. It Was Accoimpaied by Oonfes-

aol ufd or sta Ikithinekoud.-
slte he ̀ eelo . ited llnitelts sin

(v 7). We.sWe h ; spe ify th sins
we hMest peo-

ple ere wbo gwmeral in
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WORN OUT AlFTER
SHE COOKED

A MEAL
Took Lydia E.L Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compound--
Read the Result

CincinnatI, Ohio.-"I suffered for a
yearwithnervoustroublesand rregulat

ities befoe I took
ydiaE. Pinkhm's
egetable Cons-

pound. My back
pained a1 the time
and I was unfit for
bounework. I was
wornoat if I cooked
a meal, and was un-
Sable t-do my wahd-

was . So I took the egirl rieetble

motef a 1 months old boy. He is
fat and healthy and I am soure I could

eve After carr ied him fif t botthad le ot
bette for yourand Vegeted able Compo und. I
recommend yourd do medicine to tilmed Er. PkSo tookthes Vegetabefat I am yohethy nd am re I oild

one older."-Mrs- CaRro. Pnnmlf,
318 W. Liberty St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

pod contains no V drugs anad
can be taken in safety by any woman.

d SWEET DREAMS
7 TEa OREAT s

MOSQUITO REMEDY
EVER MADE

Liberal Boltle. le. Sold Everywhere.
othkera Dr Co., Heuste, Teas

Disltribators for soithern Texas

YOU CAN
roes. 5.ftoiu~asaawralen Easeds leow

.aom sBLO S. mmeIY a o tplr Ile a• .
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The Usual Ending.
"Confound it, Louvindy ! Looky

yur !" demanded Gap Johnson of Rum.
pus Ridge, after a prolonged family
jar. "Are you going to give in and own
up you're mistook about it?"'

"No, I'm not!" snapped Mrs. Job&n-
Sson.

"Then, by-p'tu !-thbnder, I reckem
SI'll have to."-Kansas City Star.

The water that comes from the
same spring cannot be both fresh and
s. alt.

Smmer Fid Y Miserable
Is a lase, achy back torturiag lora

Does the least exertion leae you tired.
wak, all worn-oatt You s Sa id
the car of your traouble and try-o
correct it. More than it's .lmn
k kideys. Miserable h 1 wUh

urm1ary disrder are oemnmsigesa
kideOy weaksne.. There isag
delay. B3egn Din 's.
F eP today. DOvens av* e '

-- A Tess Case .
r. M. A. Rawn,

acogdoche street,

SCester .Tex., sar.:,Dl an d i bll a.-

Kidneays Pma s;

.Lad Le


